


About Cassava
Cassava is located in the quaint neighborhood of Balboa Village,  in San Francisco's 
 Outer Richmond district.
 
 
 

Serving Modern California cuisine  by Executive Chef, Kristoffer Toliao, Cassava's menus
are seasonally inspired with a hint of international influence; sourcing  the freshest
ingredients  from local producers and implementing techniques often found in
Michelin-caliber kitchens.

Cassava's carefully curated beverage program is run by  Beverage Director and General
Manager, Yuka Ioroi.   The wine list, consisting of old world and local
boutique producers, is complemented by a unique and comprehensive sake list.

One of San Francisco's best neighborhood restaurants (listed in Eater SF's  38 Essential
Restaurants, Time Out SF's 45 Best Restaurants, and 7x7's 100 Best Dishes in SF),
Cassava is a distinguished culinary destination  complete with a vibrant  ambiance and
convivial staff. 



Host your party here!
Based on the size of your group (up to 60 guests), we offer several options to
best serve your party, ranging from a seated tasting menu to a mingling
cocktail reception.

We've hosted gatherings for a variety of  occasions,  including:
Birthdays
Surprise Proposals
Retirement Parties
Showers
Special Ingredient Foodie Dinners 
Corporate Holiday Parties 
Small Wedding Receptions
and more!

Restaurant Booking Hours are from 5:45pm to 9pm



large groupS

 (7-16 guests)

Pricing below is the food & beverage purchase minimum.
(Service fee of 19%, Sales Tax of 8.5%, SF Mandates Surcharge 5.95% will be
added to the final bill)
 
Dinner: 5:30pm-7:30pm or 7:45pm - 9:45pm seating
Mon, Wed, Thu, Sun     $50/Guest
Fri, Sat    $70/Guest
 
Brunch: 
Outside Heated Sidewalk Table: 10am-11:30am, 11:30am-1:00pm seating
Sat, Sun      $25/Guest

We  welcome larger groups, either at one long table in our dining room
or on our heated sidewalk patio during dinner and weekend brunch.  



seated dinner 

(17-26 guests)

For your small gathering (17-26 guests) we offer a several course, seated
dinner, complete with our seasonal tasting menu.
 
 
 
Your party can enjoy signature cocktails  and chat at the inside bar, 
or savor a glass of wine while catching Ocean Beach's gorgeous sunset from
our heated sidewalk terrace.
 
In addition to beverages, our optional cocktail hour can include an artfully
arranged spread of  oysters and other self-serve appetizers.

Host an optional add-on cocktail hour and let guests mingle before the seated
event .



cocktail reception 

(25-60 guests)

For larger gatherings, we  offer a cocktail reception-style party, flowing
through our entire space (dining room, bars, and our heated sidewalk
terrace) 
Food is served at the food bar in stages similar to courses: 
cocktail appetizers, light starters, entrees and dessert.

You can get creative with fun themes too! Free flowing wine out of
countertop barrels, large format punch cocktails,  tiki drinks and more!

A popular and intimate wedding venue with  a charming ambiance,
Cassava can coordinate  flower arrangements and live DJ to make your
gathering even more special. 



pricing

Pricing below is the food & beverage purchase minimum.
(Service fee of 19%, Sales Tax of 8.5%, SF Mandates Surcharge 5.95% will
be added to the final bill)
 
Dinner: 5:45pm - 9:30pm
Mon, Wed, Thu, Sun     $3,000
Fri, Sat    $4,000
 
Lunch: 11:30am - 2:30pm
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri    $2,000
 
Brunch: 10:30am - 2:30pm
Sat, Sun      $5,000



 
Contact
 
hello@cassavasf.com
 
415-640-8990
 
3519 Balboa St
San Francisco CA 94121


